
hen I first started at Alverno College, I think I 
was the shyest person in the classroom. I never spoke and 
wouldn't participate in group work. Now, I have become 
a leader in most of my group discussions; I am not afraid 

Because of the educa

quiltc r s tarts out w ith and co mfort ing the spirit knowledge , the vocabulary and 
fram eworks tha t enable her to 
engage in the great hum an dia
logue. Advan ced cou rse" c' plore 
th e breadth and depth 0 (' vario us 
disc ip lines 

It is h ow Al verno facult y have 
focus ed cUrec tly on stu dent lea rn
ing tha t makes an Alve rno edu ca
tion distin c tive . Rath er than sim
ply "exposing" students to co n
cepts and ideas, Alverno immerses 
a stude nt in learning experiences 
tha t requ ire her to ac t on the con
ce pts and ideas sh e is learning. 

For example, in a history 
course, a s tu dent ta kes respo nsi
bility for her int erpreta ti on of an 
historical even t by explaining and 
defendin g it publ ic ly to her peers 
and ins tructor. In psycho logy, a 
s tud ent develops a projec t to 
eva luate the advantages and disad
vantage s of diffe re nt th eo ri es and 
methods and to apply complex 
psyc ho logical fram eworks related 
to human be havio r. 

Learning experiences are ca re
fu ll y designed to help each s tu
dent develop ind ependence 
th rough mast ery of e ight ab il ities 
tha t facu lty have agreed are nee 
sary to liv ing as a co ntributing 
member o r SOC iety communica
tion , val uing in deci ion making, 
anal YS iS, problem olving, soc ial 
interaction , global pcrspecti 'es, 
aesthetic r sponsiveness and 
e Ifectiv e citizenship . 

Rather (han simpl y co unting 
h ours spent in a cl assroo m, an 

simple co lo rs and shapes . Guide d 
by ce nturi es of tradi tio n and her 
own creative se nsibil it ies , she 
p ieces togeth er the colors and 
shapes, crea tmg patterns and pal
ettes and textures ba rel y sugges ted 
in th e original mate ri als The 
q uilter's skill and care , the fine
n ess of th e s titches and the 
thoughtful Jux tapositio n o f 
elemen ts lend dep th and r ic hness 
The laye ring o f fa brics, filling and 
backing mak es of tlle cons tru c tion 
something that is n ot onl y beaut i
ful , but useful , warming the bo dy 

Liberal edu ca ti o n is a si milarl y 
co mp lex and multid imens ional 
pro cess. Over the pas t 25 yea rs , 
the fa culty a t Alvern o College 
a liberal arts co liege - have co n
stru cted and p rac ti ced and refin ed 
a un ique way o f educating wo m en . 

It begins w ith elements co m
m on to most liberal a rts co ll eges . 
Regardl ess of m ajo r , every studen t 
is required to take a series of 
co urses - a rts and humanities , 
m athematics, natural anel behav
iora l sc iencE'S - whi ch help her 
to develop th e bac kg ro und and 

to share my personal perspective. 
tion I received at Alverno, I am a well-rounded individual 
... and a marketable individual. /I 

Marie Lisa Cruz '96 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Major: Business & Management 
Branch Manager, Mitchell Bank 
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Alverno s tudent wo rks her way 
through th e curriculum by d em
ons trating her mas tery o f these 
abilities at increasingly complex 
levels. Faculty ha ve defined s ix 
levels that are appropriate to eac h 
of the eight abilities. Generally, 
the levels follow this pattern 

• The beginning student 
(levels 1 and 2) identifi es and 
articulates the ability in hersel f 
and observes and analyzes it from 
various disciplinary perspect ives; 

• The intermediate student 
(levels 3 and 4) begins to use 
frameworks from the disciplines 
to explore the ability in various 
situations (at work, at home, in 
volunteer activities, and so on), 
and makes connections between 
those situations. 

• The advanced student 
(levels 5 and 6) uses the ab iliti es 

has helped me increase my self-confidence 

spectives. 

my career. /I 

and self-esteem by challenging all my abilities. 
Through successful completion of courses, I was 
able to expand my horizons, experiences and per

The eight abilities developed by 
Alverno helped me to see the common threads of 
study in any class, and then to 
apply these to everyday life in 

lynn Robers '96 
Burlington, Wisconsin 

Major: Nursing 
Employee Health Nurse 

Burlington Clinic 

in a p ro feSSional context, collabo
rating with others, choosing ap
propriate frameworks and demon
s trating leadership. 

Pen-and-pencil tests do not 
adequately allow a student to 
dem onstrate her developing abili-

IIFor many people, teaching is telling- We've 
moved away from that'dissemination of informa
tion' model to really developing the learner, and 
it's a much more interactive and personal type of 
approach. /I 

Mary Diez, SSSF, '67 
Professor and 

Dean of Education 
Alverno College 

ties . So Alverno faculty have cre
ated perfo rmance assessments for 
each course. The student gives a 
prese ntation, co mpletes a project, 
or takes pan in an activ ity which 
requires her to integrate the abili
ties she has developed into a dem
onstration of her grasp of the 
co urse co nten t. 

In this way, with th e coopera
tIon o f her fellow stud ents and the 
gu id ance and feedback of her in
s tructors, the s tudent d evelops the 
habits of refl ec ti o n , judgm ent and 
appropriate ac tion that most ob
servers agree are hallmarks of a 
liberally educated person. By the 
time she graduates, an Alvern o 
s tuden t has successfu lly integrated 
her learning into the quilt of her 
li fe, a li fe of cont inued learning 
and m ean ingful co ntribution to 
her workplace and to her various 
co mmuniti es. 
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